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I, What is the currant position of the followiag «ouatrias with respect

to the critical stratégie materiels listed opposite each?

A. liait quantité do they produce enmuaïly?
B, What quantity do they consume annually?
6. What quantity do they export annually and to whereî

B. What are their undeveloped known réserves?

1, What 1s their prograa for exploration and for
development of kaewn reserves?

F. What are the liaiting factors for the development

«f knetra réservas*

- Atttimony, tungsten, tin, mercury, mica, manganèse.
- Nickel, chroaite.

imite, asbestos,
- Chroae, nickel, cobalt, molybdeaua, titanium, vanadium,

asbestos, bauxite.
- Graphite, mica, tantalite, béryl.

Tin, tentait», cobalt.
- Bauxite.

st Africa - Bauxite, sircon-rutils-ilmenite sande.
- Cobalt, mangamae, bismuth.

Lte.

25X6

- Mercury.
- Mica, ooruadua, kyanite, manganèse, mooasite.

- Chroaite, manganèse, bauxite.

lumbite.
- Tin, nickel.

ryl, tantalite, tungstea.

Tin, tungsten, antimony.
Manganèse, chroaite ,

nickel, mica, béryl, tantalite.

£§ - Manganèse.
- Chroaite.

Manganèse

.

- Mercury, antimony, manganèse.
hroalte. manitanese . eopper. aine, tungsten.

II. What is the current position of each potentiel enemy country with

respect te strategie resourees?

A. Which of the following critical strategie matériels are in sur-

plus supply and which are in short supply for domestic uses,

accord!ng to normal peacetlme demanda/

DIA and JCS review(s)

completed.
Approv

Ceal
Iron Ore
Magnésium
Bauxite
Tin
Petroleum

B) Copper

9/ Lead
(10} Zinc
fil) Chroaite

Tungsten
(l3) Vanadius
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B, ffith respect to the materiels ematerated under par&graph t{ (A)

tbm,

(1) What do they nora&lly produce?
(2) What quantity do they normally impart?

(3) What quantity de they uormally consume?

(4) What quantity do they aoraally expart
«mi to abat countries?

(5) What are their undeveloped kscmn r«serres
ead hoir long will it take to develop the»?

6. Arm they stockpiling critical strategie materiels and, âf 00 ,

what and to what extest?

B. Arm they andeavoring to obtaln centrol ewr stratégie resources
la feraign couatries and, if so, what and to what exterrt? What
hâve thay accoapllahed to this end?

S. What are their plans fer the development and conservatioa of
eritioal strategie materiels lîsted under II (A) abeve?

P. What aubstitûtes or ayntheties are they devéloping to take the
plane of eritioal strategie matériels l&rbed under II (A) above?

G. What is their productive capaoity for the eritioal strategie ma-
teriels listed under H (A) above?

H. Are thsy currently engaged in expaading or contraoting their fa-
eilities for the production of eritioal strategie materiels
listed under II (A) above and what are their plans for the future?

I. What aire the limiting factors for the expansion of existing ca-
paoity for the production of critical strategie materiels listed
under H (A) above?

III . What is the current position of each potentiel enemy country with
respect to the industries listed beleet

A. What is the over-all productive capaoity of these industries?

B. Ihat is the relationship betwaen existing productive capaoity
and normal domestic demanda?

C. What is being don© to develop export demanda for the producta
©f these industries?

S. Are they importing on any substantiel acale good® whlch coulé
be preduced by these industries?

1, Is any effort being made to expand existing productive capaoity?

F. What plans are they making for expansion of these industries in
an emergeney?
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Qarmy Iron Foundriee
Bachine ïeels
Anti-Friction Bestrings
Practional Bersepower Motors
Automobiles
âiroraft
Qoean-goiag and Capital Sktps
Optical Instruments
Cheminais, snob as

Î

ï) Metaille Sodium

2} Potassium Pereulphate

3) Tétrasthyl Lead

4)
Hyxtrogen Peroxide
Fhthalie Anhydride
Sodium Methylate and Sulfamerizine

IV. What is the current position of each potential eneay country with

respect to air, water, rail and highway transpartation?

A. What type of facllities are most needed for dorsostic purposes?

B. What are they éoing to derelop additional facillties?

S. Are the facllities whieh are being developed prinarily of value

fer civilian or ailitary purposes?

(l) Is there an économie demand for sudh. facllities in peace-

time?

(2) Beos this demand justify the ouïrent and propose! dével-

oppants?

V. Wkat is tbe current position ef each potential eneay country, with

respect te food supply?

A, Te «bat axtent are they dépendent upon importa?

3. What are their major sources of supply?

C, What action are they taking to becoae self-sufficient?

VI. What coamercial treaties bas each potentiel enaay country entered

lato?
A. With what countries?

B, What is tbe nature of each agreemsnt?
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